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A; PRODUCE. COMISSION HOUSE

OUST OPENED
AT THE OLD STAND OF GRI EH & ALEXANDER

ON TRADE STREET, IN CH 4.RI.OTTE

WE WILL be PLEA8ANT to SEE all OUR FRIENDS and h TR 1)K OF NFR VL'.Y.

W. J. BEST & CO.
oct!3

JUST RECEIVED
A. jNtD I N STORE,

One Carload Oats, 300 lbs. Fresh Mountain

Butter, Large let Mountain Apples, (red and green skins)

W. J. BEST & CO.
oet!3
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BKLFasj
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JOSEPH FISCHESSEK, Tryon Street.

V The truth of this maxim suggested
itself to us as 'soon Jas we read the
telegram announcing' that Gov .Cham- -

berlain had ordered the Germans of to
Charleston to disband "and . surrender
their arms. Yes, he has ordered the
German Fusileers of Charleston,' the
oldest military coinpany in South of
Carolina to give upth'eir arms. This
company was considered one of the

institutions of the State, and had
served through the war of 1812. Cham-

berlain has made this insolent de
mand. because the German citizens oi
Charleston had the patriotism and

inii iA.t Ao4in.t htm tvrannvo- -i f
their fellow citizens throughout the

country, and he takes this means to
them, humiliate them and leave

them, without weapons at the mercy
his lawless militia.; Like the rattle

snake in dog days, he strikes at every
has poisoned

himself with his own venom; The
have willed him to die, and they

have first made himj mad, the better
more speedily to! ensure his des

truction. This act of usurpation and
-- - i. tu t.,:ityranny upueiu a i

party, we predict will array the Ger- -

man vote throughout :the union, eona-- 1

for Tilden and the j Democratic par
English and American liberty

first born in black forests of Ger
many, and with the :Germat s, liberty

the most sacred and precious thing
earth; and they are the last people
the world to forget an insult to their

manhood and nationality.

The National Republican, the recog
nized organ of the Hayes party in the
United States, advocates proscription
and Dreference in the awarding of
offices, in these words : ,

There are men who are good, active
Republicans, believing in tbe princi
ples of the .party and working for its
success, who are as well qualified and
better entitled to any position in the
Departments than any Democrat. A
little wholesome decapitation oi some

these "heads ' would not be amiss.
If the Republicans use such mea
warfare, U it amiss that we should

give a preference to friends who are
working for our interests and in the
same cause? What is sauce for the
goose &c.

Still They ComeJ Judge Edward
Cantwell of Wilmington, one of the
most prominent Republicans in the
Eastern portion of the State, has with
drawn from the ..Radical party. He
renounces his allegiance to that party

a card in the Cape Fear, the closing
sentence of which bays : "I have since
the war. been acting with and for the
Republican party, but I have abandon
ed that organization: j In the pending
election I shall vote for the Ratifies
tion of the Constitutional Amend
ments and the Democratic State and
County ticket, in accordance with
what I humbly conceive to be the in
terests of the community."

"

Imported Speakers.. The Radical
party in this State have commenced
to im pert speakers who will attempt
to scare the people Into voting their
ticket. Sam Phillips the Solicitor
General of the United States, is booked
to speak in Hickory on Saturday and
at Lenoir on Monday. n any more
of them come down here and threaten
the people with war as they have done
if they vote the Conservative ticket,
they will be taught that there exists a
law in this State against the intimida
tion of voters, and that they must
obey it as well as others.

Do Judge Settl. fhMk the frau- d-
lent special tax bonds are valid ?

Would he have our impoverished peo
ple pay the millions imposed upon
them by the robber gang who controll
ed the State in 1868-'6- 9? Let us hear
from the Judge upon this important
subject. .

Do you desire to see economy in all
the branches of the State government?
If to, vote for the constitutional
amendments.

The Subdued Man.

"Well, who are you!" asked his
Honor of tbe next. j;

Thomas," was the: mild reply.
J "Thomas what f if 'V s I

The prisoner folded his arms, drop
ped his eyes and made no reply

" i nomas J enerson, probably growl- -
ed the Court. "You; jj were drunk last
nigni, sir perpenaicuiariy, nonzoni- -
aliy and longitudinally drunk.".,

The prisoner sighed heavily.
"Havfl vnn manv iATCiinpn for aur.ri

conduct, sir? Do you think it is right,
sir, to come in from Washtenaw coun
ty, go i bowling around . Sam , Patch
avenue and Texas Jack corners.
gage in a fight or two, and be found
under a dray at midoight?" ,

"Ah I sir really, sir I dunno, sir,"
sadly explained tbe prisouer. .

"Ii the drawers in this desk were full
of snow apples and peanuts I'd bet the
whole pile against a hair pin that you
wOuld be in the House of Correction
before noon I" exclaimed tbe court,
rapping sharply on the desk. ; , ; i

"j.HL've got weaun nere i" gasoed

'Hand it over; tii eh!
dollar; bill to the clerk, pick ifp your
hat and don't wait for change J Ieame
within a hair'r' breadth of making it
hfty instead of five VV
niWheni the .prisoner reached the door
he wept. Home of tbe toys got around
him and he explained .: '.i Z '"

"It's gosh-fire- d mean for him to tra
and jump on to me and claim five dol
lars out pf. my ,pocket J ;, My wife sent
inai oiu in io get ner a new bonnet I"

etroit Free, Press .U,
t
.. 7. "
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by which bia name was greeted had
subdued, cam e forward and said : v

Air. Chairman and my Friends of
Aiken It is with mingled feelings of
sorrow, joy and pride that I have come

take counsel with you ; to-aa- y.

With sorrow, because you gallant peo-- j
nle have been called on to endure lies
sufferings unwarranted by any actions

yours, wrought by gross contraven
tion of vour constitutional ngnis.
With joy, that in spite of your Buffer- - to
ines.in bDiieoi tne oppression laiu
upon you. ana m spite oi tne armea
force placed in your midst, your spirit
s as unbroken, Shd ttie fires of patri-

otism burn as brightly in your heart
as tbev ever did before this. I conn- -

to day to consult with you, and I bring
you the news of the great battle wag- -

ine throughout the State, of a battle
already won. We can lose the iruits
of it only ly a mistake on our own
part. I come to tell you what you
must do, to ask you not to commit
mistakes which our enemies wish us
to make And, first. I will tell you
why the figbt is won. The banner
upon which, you know, is inscribed
Reform and and Home Rule has. been
borne by us through- - tbe - State, from
where the sun dips over the moun
tains to where the ocean laves its
shores, and whenever it has waved
brave - men and-fa- ir iwomen nave

. ..1 1 J ' i Jrained unaer us ioius sou uttered
. . --'nrTaa tKak ann,, rw

olina beionga t0 U8 by right; that the
title-deeds are ours from the Almighty,
and by the help of the Almighty we
intend to keep it. Uur

.
enemies nave

a .1' ISseen the nanawriung on tne wan
They know that the doom of Radical
ism in this State, as through tne wnoie
country, is sealed, and they know
that our ticket will be elected by an
overwhelming majority if we are al
lowed a fair election. Tuey see our
people united to fight for their very
existence. Wherever we have met the
colored men and appealed to them
they have come to our support bv
hundreds and by thousands. I tell
you what I know when I tell you that
we already have colored :men in our
Democratic clubs sufficient to carry
the election alone. Our enemies have
seen this, ana tney nave oniy tne
hopes of desperate gamblers, and have
concocted, as a last resort, as heuisb
a conspiracy as could be. Their only
hope is a collision between our people
and the United states troops. VVher
ever tli'ey have meetings they send
only those engaged in the national
cutitest, so that if we should break up
the meetings or any riot should occur
they can appeal to the United States
bayonets, and then they can put the
State under martial law. This xs one
point of their conspiring against the
honor of South Carolina, from
Maine to Louisiana, all over the coiin
try, I have received kind words from
men of both parties saying that if the
Republicans had been is our place
they would not have stood as much
as we have done, lie then read
a letter which he just received, ex
pressing the opinion that Chamber
Iain was looking to get some overt act
which would enable him to put the
?tate under martial law, and urging
him to counsel the people to beai
patiently for only three weeks longer
anything rather than give Republican?
the plank they need to save tnem
This, he said. I want to make my text
for to-da- y. The Republicans have no
hope but in a collision between us and
the troops. 1 hese men who met us ir
war, when we laid down our arms, anr
recoenized the supremacy of the old
flae and the pernetuity of the Union
were no longer our enemies, but art
the best friends we have North. Treat
them' kindly. They do not com
willinelv. You could not impose a

i imore disagreeable duty upon tnem
than sending them here. I am glad
they have come, for they will recog
nize and sympathize with our efforts
in behalf of republican freedom. If,
by the inexorable law of military
authority, they are even ordered to
fire upon you, say to them : "We
have no war against the United States
eovernment; we recognize tbe nag
which waves fro.n tbe Golden liate
of California to the Granite Hills of
New Hampshire. It is ours. If you
fare on ug, we know that in our deaths
American liberty will live" I see be- -
side me to-d- ay men who offered their
lives on many a battle-fiel- d. I say to

"JJ. S"..' 'show"Th,
people that you are fighting for some
thine higher than party fighting lor
an honest government for both white
and black, show them that you are
working for what any Northern State
would demand and have. If, in this
election, the bayonet outweighs the
law. and tbe bullet supersedes the
ballot, even then, if we work well, we
will redeem our State. Let me en- -

treat you, men of Aiken, the baby
county, tou who have borne so much
and whose patience is almost sublime,!
to go on in the same cause. Liei no
act of yours imperil the cause ior
which we are working, uo on quietly
Submit to the laws; however wrong
they may be, looking for constitution - 1

al remedies;
-

and Chamberlain will be
defeated in .November by so large a
maforitv. that if I told you of it you
would believe me to be crazy. The
Duke of Wellington's motto was.
'Obey every law whether it is just or
unjust." Act on his diction. If the
law is oppressive, you have a right to
have it changed. but do not resort to
revolutionary measures save in the
last extremity. You must go to the
courts fjor redress. r j 'j.

Sunday forenoon, while people were
Trending their way to the church, an
irate father might have been seen
leading a boy with a fish pole on his
shoulder, towards home. As the front
gate closed behind father and son, the
latter received several smart "cutis"
over the ears, while the parent was
heard to say, S 'Fish right in sight of
folks eoin to church, eh ! von young
rascal, and, only s - week after fyour

I father and? mother lined the church.
Take that you wicked Sahbath braker

and In the futer if I ever catch vou
rtioiviomnV vahi ' naronfa Kv twtKlvinfv'

your contaminated , carenss," and the
"eonscientiotfsf a father, to awaken
more feeling of respect, .

in the mind. of
it .1 f it. - 3 i. ? 1ine son ior tn oaooatn, lea iiiin to wir
barn (and made him shell oorn-unti- l

supper time Whitehall Times.'

'WhtHl mv hill - JA.,al aolr.rl
j a man who had stayed over night at a
1 ttM . latlv . "Vnn .kill t'.n...,hi
you , aiongy. Twenty-nin- e dollars,?
gasped the innocent and retiring guest.
"Well, that's it ha'a your , bill," re- -
mrea yagnjsiuerate proprietor.
And as the centennial viaitor Btartml
oot on foot for his horns An rndiana.

Dr. Reaney lectured ou bathing at
New .York a few evenings since, in
which be said that the action; and re
action of water upon the skin are im
perfectly understood. 1 he upper sur
face of the skin is called the epider
mis, which is a growth" or secretion
from the derma, or true skin, which

beneath. The skin is liberally
supplied with blood vessels and nerves,
ana from its npper surface, which is
covered with hair more or lees visible

the naked eye, sudoriferous tubes
descend to the sudoriferous or sweat
glands. There are also sebaceous
glands and tubes for the secretion and
employment of the oily matter neces
sary for the nutriment of tbe skin.: Oi
the sweat glands there are 3000 to the
square inch of the surface of every
adult. The composition of tbe epider
mis and the car pillaries, or minute
surface blood vessels, was then explain
ed. . ;

All this clothine. as it were, of : the
body was influenced either for good or
evil by heat or cold, by everything, in
deed, with which it came in contact,
and that condition called perspiration
consisted of the abstraction to the sui- -
face of the watery parts of the blood
This, in a healthy state, was very ac
tive, and ineensible perspiration car
ned on two pints every twenty-fou- r

hours. When the capillaries were
over-contrac-ted by cold, perspiration
was checked, and the mucus mem
brane of the nose being unable to fill
more than its proper functions, catch"
ing a cold, headaches and many other
forms of sickness were the result.
Tbe pores are naturally disposed to
fulfill their functions, but in both
sexes they should be aided by a bath
everyday. The best bath, in the doc
tor s opinion, was the sponge bath,
taken at home with the water except
in the bitter days of winter of the
same, temperature as the air. JbJut

little soap should be used, and that
containing true glycerin was perhaps
the best. Tne doctor discussed Turk-
ish baths, and forcibly objected to their
use unless under the advice of a com-
petent family physician. He said that
they often, when taken in improper
cases, produced or accelerated the pro
gress of heart disease and other com
plaints, and that scraping away the
epidermis as was done there was i nju-
rious to the health aud beauty, the
enamel, as it were, of the skin. There
were, however, times when such and
kindred baths were beneficial, but
their free use was Debilitating and in
jurious in the extreme. So far from
keeping down obesity, it really tended
to increase it by stimulating the appe-
tite for oily, farinaceous, fat producing
roods by adding to tbe desire for sleep
ana causing repugnance to exercise.

The Electoral Vote.

Electors meet at their respective
State capitals on the first Wednesday
of December of the year in which they
were elected to vote by ballot for Presid-
ent and Vice-Preside- nt, and transmit a
record of their votes to the president of
the United States Senate. A law of
Congress provides that the electoral
vote shall be counted by the two Hous-
es in joint session on thesecond Wed
nesday in Uebuary next succeeding
the meeting of the electors of President
and Vice-Preside- nt. The Question has
arisen as to whether what has been
known as the twenty second joint rule
of the two is now in foree. It provides
that the House shall assemble in the
Hall of the House of Representative
at 1 P. M., and that the President ' of
the Senate shall be their presiding of
ficer. No vote objected to by either
nouse is to do counted, in case oi a
disagreement the Senate retires, and
both bodies deliberate on the admission
or rejection of the vote of any State. In
case they agree on reassembling the vote
is counted, but in case they are divided
the vote is not counted. Such are the
provisions of the rule in question, but
it is denied that there is any such rule
now in force. A Washington cor
respondent of the New York Tribune
says:

"Democrats here have asserted that
in case the election of Gov. Hayes
should turn upon accepting the vote of
South Carolina, the ileuse would object
and under the twenty-secon-d joint rule
which provides that if either house per--
sists in objecting to receive tbe vote
of any State it shall not be received, they
would prevent its being counted, and
thus defeat tbe election ofHayes. Sev
eral similar cases have formed the
subject of discussion here. It is, how
ever, a fact, though not generally
known, that thus far the "Forty-Fourt- h

Congress has not adopted any joint
rules. JKach Congress enacts its own
rules. Tbe practice- - has been at the
opening of the session to pass resolu--
tions adopting the rules of the previous
congress, and generally such a resolu
tion passes as a matter of course. At
the last session, however, the House
adopted the rules, the senate failed to
concurand consideration of the subject
went over under an objection to pre--
vent consideration by Senator Edmonds
As a final result the session closed
without adopting joint rules, and the
twenty-secon- d rule fell with the rest.
This left the joint convention for count
ing the electoral vote without rules
otner man tne .constitutional pro-
vision for its meeting and the opening
of the votes by tbe President of the
Senate and the counting of uthe
same."

Gov. Vance. Beidsville witnessed
a scene last Tuesday unrivalled in all
of her history, and we venture to say
that our gallant- - and noble standard
bearer in all of his canvass has met no
more cordial and enthusiastic reception.
.Never have we beheld such a greeting.
Wei have seen "'the Conquering Hero
met by his war worn veterans, we have
seen the return, of the long absent ones,
and we have heard the shouts of dear-
ly bought victory resounding from hill
top to hill top, but for a real spontane-
ous out burst of heart felt rejoicing the
reception of - Zebulon B. Vance, at
Reidsyile, exceeded anything we have
ever known and long W1 be remember-
ed by many" hundreds of ' participant:
Nothing that could be said would so
freely describe the condition of things
in old Rockingham. The signs ? were
as plain as noonday sun. Radicalismn
is doomed.' The hand writing Jon thr
Wall stands boldy out in glaring letters
offire, mene,.i mene,N tekel, upharsin
an4. the day of deliverance is dawning

i could
witness the ionj; Jiejavy and determined
columns of while men 1 with many of
the best and njo respectable '.cobred
men of the ppupty op one aide j and! on
the other a small bo4 v nprnpose4 whoj-el-y

of blacks, and not. kfeel that ' his
country w8 likely to be rescued from
th,e hands of the despots, and when the
shout of welcome went up from all that
vat crowd for jyarice.1 we felt that
it jiraa a wpry tabute to Qur deliverer.
It would be idle ' for us to attempt . a
description of Vaiice's triumphal entry
into Reidsville.2kidwfl News. " J

4t. tr. g.
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IK; THE C I T Y

EVERY Q UAL I T- - Y O F

FROM THE CHEAP ST TO TBEVElsY
CHOICEST MOYCNE.

EVERY GRADE GUARANTEED PURE,

Oolong,
Imperial,

English Breakfast,

Choice Young Hyson,

Gun ! Powder.
octlS

For Rent.
Cottage House for Pent. Apply to 8A M HOWELL or Maj TH03 BEuGi.

oct24 2t

ltfEW S TOOK.
8rGAR, COFFEE,

M0LAS8ES, CHEE8E,
GOSHEN BUTTER,

FAMILY FOUR,
LARD. BACON,

UNCAN VAS8ED HAMS.
FISH; PICKLES, per bM. and

retail, and everything
belonging to a first claw

Wholesale and
Retail Grocery.

IKE IKE & S C Wolfe.
oct24

Glass and Putty.
1LA S, PUTTY, Ac, at

6CA&R & CO'S
o24 Drag Store.

er.
Powdered Size, fresh PowderedFRESH at bCARR & CO'S,

oct24 Drug Store.

Flavoring Exfs.
T7XTRACT of Lemon. Vanilla. 4c. for
Ji household use; just received.

SCARR & CO'S,
oc t24 Drug Store.

7 ULIP. Ac. A choice selection of Flower
U Bu bs, consisting of Hym-inths- . Jalip,
Crocart-s- . direct from Holland, at New
York Prices, lor sale at

oUAKK & CU'S,
OCt24 Drug 8tora.

lOODOZ.
COMPLETELY MADE AND WELL FINISHIO

WAMSUTTA 2100 LINEN DRESS

SBIBTS.
READY FQR LAUNDRY

AT $15.00 PER DOREN.

E. D. Latta & Bro.
oct24

R E F O R SV1!

.o...

Tie CDBnlry Msst Ccme all 0. K."

k ASD THE

CHEAP STORE,

has prtscd the followirg sets

ALEXANDER 2 BUTTON GLOVES1 50 cents.

2 A6ne lot ofPoplin, only 1.0 cents.

The finest ess't end cheapest lot Gents3 and Boys Clothing ever brought to
this city.

Come and pric my Goo Is.

Look at my Gents' nd ladies' Boots5 and Shoes.
v

6 No time lost, but money saved by ex
amining my etcck.

7 4-- 4 Calicc, surpass all designs.

Goods mast be sold.8

9 Ladies' and Gents' Bats, latest styles,

M v Salesmen will serve all customers10 politely and will spare no pains to
please all.

Bespectfully,
oct6 A W LOYNS.

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES

WINES S" LIQUORS,

of all descriptions, atIthe

Only .VWholBs

IN CHABLOTTI5.

--Elliott & Remley; ;

STEEETJ
sept? '

Wednesday, October 25, 1876.: first

CHA9 R.40MES, S i

F. BREVARD McDOvYEXIi,
Editors A Proprietor!.

Free fronr the doting scruples Hat
fetter oar free-bor- n reason' to

INFLEXIBLE RULES. snitea

We aannot notice anonymous commnnlca-tlon- s.

In all cases we require the writer's of
name and address, not for publication, bnt
as a guaiantee of good faith.

Wa cannot, under any circumstances, re
turn rejected communications, nor can we
tnr1ti.lrA bvnMurv m&nnserlDts.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

paper cannot be accepted for publication. gods

: HaDoiial Democratic Reform Me!; and

' FOR PRESIDENT, .

SAMUEL !J. TILDEK,
iyYORK.OP NEW
ty.
was

- FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

THOS. A. HENDRICKS, is

Or INDIANA. on
in

D EMOCBATIC STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULON B. "VANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOS. J. JARVIS,
of prrr.

Jerrv Black denies that he and of
others agreed to advise Wade Hamp
ton to withdraw. of

Zib Vance is in lavor of the old
Constitution, which favors the whip
ping post. Fayetteville Herald (Had.)

onlv thieves ever feel tbe lash of the
whipping post.

One of the most singular features
about the Radical papers, is the fact
tnat while they boast of many acces
sions to their ranks from the Demo in
cratic Dart v. they never call their
names. Such silence is very cruel on
their part, for the people would like to
know who the converts are.

la framing the plans of the cam
paign, Ike Young, one of the leaders

ms reported as saying all the Radical
party had to do was to "lie like h 11

and stick to it." He then cracked his
whip, the Radical editors of the State
fell into line and have been obeying
his command to the letter with their
whole might and main ever since.

Everything in nature reminds us that
changes are constantly going on. So
in politics the ceaseless cry is for
change and no amount of money with
all the bayonets in the United States
can prevent the people from making
a change in the present management
of the government. :

The Effects of Grant's Pboclama
tion. The New York World says that
Grant's South Carolina proclamation
had the effect, jon Wednesday,; to : al-

most kill all speculation on the general
result of the election. From Hayes
being the favorite at the odds of 100 to
60, pools5 were sold ' at Merrissey'a
Wednesday evening, at even figures,
while on the result in the State of
New York, Tilden had the call at the
odds of 200 to 105, with but few takers.

The Eadical papers cry out in great
alarm against the whipping post, and
attempt, to prod uce the impression
that it is one of the amendments to
the new constitution. The editors of
those papers were never corrected
sufficiently in their younger days for
bearing false witness, and if such pun-
ishments could now. learn them to
respect the truth: we would be one of
the strongest advocates the whipping
post has in the whole State.

What Jddqe Black Thinks of Grant's
Proclamation. In a recent interview
with Judge Jeremiah Black, of Penn
sylvania, in regard to Grant's procla
mation, he expressed himself in the
following language : "It is the most
lawless outrage on record. It is for-
bidden by the express - words of the
Constitution, and by its whole spirit.
Even if it were the exercise of legal
power, it is a xruelty j so base that no
civilized despot would be jguilty of it."

Desperate Working. From in---
formatiori received, V'aratislSed
that. tbe. Radical partyiintend to make
the most desperate struggle for the

-- next ten'- - days they have' ever. made..
. It is the struggle p,f a drowning man
grasping for life, and itwiU be a bitter

. one.' They are ti 6ir engaged f in scat-
tering money, all over .the State, tand
especially the Western. portion, where
they hope to gain : some ' votes by its

- unlawful-jus- e nthnklatioi lfraud,;
misrepresentation and every other in- -:

fa rnotisi means Will feef reeorted ' iovtto
enable-themtto- - accom plish theirId e-- -

sign.7 They are now p'pin ting meet
Inge? gfvfngarbecner and im porting
speakers, ratriptaand Dernprrata, do

not be lulled too much bv the victoriesif&Mryi' enemy

that will die hard. Keejyjrpur eyest Dn

jtheir movements. ,.'.; .t in

LAGER
WINES, ALES

Malt Hop Tonic,

'if

$3.60 per dozen,

30 cents per bottle.

Public Notice
18 hereby given, that under and in pur-

suance of the power and authority con-
tained in that certain deed of trust bearing
date tbe first day of July, eighteen huuded
and seventy, and made by arid bf tmten tbe
Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin- e itailvav
Company of the one parr, and K A Lancas-
ter, W K Easly and Alfred Austell of the
other part, and in compliance with the di
rections in that behalf contained in tbe de-
cree of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia,
mace at uctober Term, 1875, in a certain
suit in equity, therein pending, in which
bkipwith Wilmer and Augnste Kicbard aie
complainants, and the Atlanta AKicbUiOnd
Air-Lin- e Railway Company and others ate
defendant - (and in and by which decree the
undersigned John II Fisher wa-- t appointed
a trustee under the said deed of trust in the
place of the said W K Easley, wbo was de
ceased, arid with all of the rinhtp, power
and authority under tbe said deed of uust
which were' possessed by the said VV K
Easley in his life time.) and in compliance
also with tbe decrees of tbe Circuit Courts
of the United States for the DiMrict of South
Carolina, and of the Western District of
North Carolina, confirming tbe said dtcree
made by the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District ot Georgia :

We, the undersigned, will on tbe fifth day
of December next, between tbe legal hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. m., aud tour
o'clock p. ni., on that day, in front of tbe
county Court House of Fulton county, in
thecity of Atlanta in tbe State of Georgia,sell
at public auction, the entire railway of tbe
said The Atlanta & Bicbmond Air Line
Railway Company, extending from tbe city
of Atlanta, in tbe btate of Georgia, to the
city of Charlotte in the State of North Caro-
lina, together with all its franchises, lands,
buildings, machinery, rolling stock, mate-
rials, and ot b-- r property real and j erenal.
wherever situated and in whattoevrr nim.-n- er

held, and whether ownd and held ty
the mid company at tbe time of .tbe date
of li e ta d died of tins', t r iherealii-- r ai
qnited. '

1 be terms ot rath rale si all l e as fol-
lows:

1st. Tbe pninist will l e si Id in oi .e j ar-ce- l

to the highest bidder for cufh.
2d. Ten percent of the i uulmse m mv

of the said premises will t e r quired to be
paid to tbe undeieigned trustees at tbe time
and place of sale and imntfd'ately alter tbe
premises shall be struck down, and tbe pur-
chaser will be ri quired at th same lime to
sign a memorandum of bis purchase.

3d. 1 be residue of such purchase money
will be required to Le paid to tbe said tius-te-es

at tbe office of John U Fisher, as Re-
ceiver of tbe said railway, in thecity of
Atlanta, on or before tbe twenty-sixt- h ay
of December next, when and wberethe deed
of tbe undersigned, for the said remises
will be ready ibr delivery.

4th. Tbe biddings will be kept open af-
ter tbe premises shall 'be struck down, and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with any of tbe terms of the sale, the prem-
ises struck down to him will be again put
up for tale upon the same terms of sale.
rrovided, however, that if tbe holders of any
of tbe four thousand to hundred and forty
eigbt bonds secured by the (aid deed of
trust, should, at the sale, become the pur-
chasers of tbe said premises, it shall not be
necessary for them to pay the purchase
money therefor, so far as concerns the pro-
portion thereof, which, as such bondholders,
they would be entitled to receive if tbe net
amount of such purchase money were dis
tributed pro rata equally among all of tbe
holders of tbe said four thousand two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bonds; but, that in
such case, the bonds held by them with the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be brought
into tbe Circuit Court of tbe United 8t ites
for the Northern District ot Georgia, and
the sa'e to them will be reported to tbe said
oonrt by the undersigned, and a convej ance
by them to such bondholders will be with-
held until the said court shall give direc-
tions in relation thereto and in relation to
the dh position to be made of the proceeds
of such sale.

JOHN H FISHER, ") -

R A LANCASTER, j Trustees.
ALFRED AUSTELL. J

October 4ib, 1876.
oc'3 till dec5

Astral Oil
your lamps and save life and property-- no

change of lamps required.
T C SMITH & CO.

,1 SIFQSS, PAfS,
CAPS AND LFATHER. -

HAVING just returned from market with
asst rtment of Boots, Shoes and

Hats ever- - brought 'o Charlotte 7 -- will be
foutid early and lale at n y''atore' i'on' Trade
street, leady snd anxious to show goods to
my customers and friends.

Come and let me do yon good,
J. MC. ALEXANDER,

Sglect Sphool- -

TVR apd MRS CHAPMAT will receive a
XJ limited norpber of pnpiJs-bo- ys andgirlson Monday the J6th inst - Honrs
from 9 A M.ontii 2 rM. School room on
6th Streetr at Mr Phan's.oner door North of
tbe reeidenefecf Gov Vancev Termtr in ad-Van-

six dollars per month,
I octlS til moYl

JgENSON'SCAPSINE PLASTERS

And Allcock's Porons Plas-e- r f..r sale t
McADhN'K

Pr8 Drug Store-- .

DENTIST,
I OR CASH, will, during tbe n onib&of
1 October, November and December i.tin 8BTTH OF TEETH for $10 00.

FILLINGS Gold and Tin lor $100ndupwards.
All work warranted to give entire at

OFFK ciRer1 ry on anc fltb Stree ts.

A PrcclEffiaticn by lhe GoTerner.

EXEt UT1VE DFPARTMHST. )

Raleigh, H. CM At 1S19 j
HE RE A 8, Official informatics has been

' received at this Department that a eol-oit- d

man, name unknown, ot tb'a descrip-
tion gitfn below, late of tbecooaty of Meck-
lenburg, stands charged with the crime of
rape, or attempted repe, (B Wis latiyA
Beatty. .'Alid, Whereas, itr appears that the saia
unknown has fled tbe State, or so conceals
bimselt that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him :

Now, therefore, 1 Curtis H Brcgdea, Gov
ernor, of the State of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in me vested by law, do
isue this my proclnrrali n, fferirg a

of Four Liur dud Dollars, for the
tnd deliver) tf suth perx n m

ball be identibtd by Mrs Mary A Beattj,
astLe phriy wbo committed or atttn pte-r-t

u commit araje ei her person en tbe 19 U

f At;gun. 18T, to tbe fcherifl ot fMetklrr- -
urg touuey, at the O urt Home in

and 1 do erjoin all iffieeia of tl u
1 ale and all good t iih fuM-js-t in brii't-fr't- p

faid ciimirai toJuMiie.
iiD. ne at our city of Rfleigb, thtr 25i dv

f August, 18715, aud it the 101st year 't
American Jitdejtc'eiice.

C H URt GDE.v
Py ibe Goveii or :

J B Neathkkt,
Private Secret try

DESCRIPTION :

The above mrntimed ui krewa in
sciibed as abcut twenty-fiv- e years Oid eclor
black, build heavy, height me-diur- aith a
short stutby beard c Bering his face, cv
isfiamf d and of a reidib i as-t- .

t)ctl0

ON COMSIGNMENT.

TEN BAEKELS
Kcnh Carolina Mullets,

FOR SALE CHEAP, BY

R M MILLER & SONS.
. septi'8

Sale of Va luable
CKy Property,

BY Virtue ot the power conveyed lo fi e
, undersigned in a Deed ol Trust, exr tut

ed by Thomas 8 Armistead, and wife, 1 will
sell tor Cash, fcr purposes therein set loitl ,
tbe House and Lot, now occupied by Dr b
E Bratton, on the coiner of Intn n d
Third StrceU.

The sale will le trade on Wedrjeet'av,
November 1st, at tbe Court Houee door in
Charlotte. - B.lMcDOWElL.

octlllds

If Anybody Else
GOES to tbe Centennial, let tbem take a

of cur five cent Cigars alcng.

octg

16fKaON8.:OEXOAL !

J Have conti acted for the delivery of If 0

Tons of Coal In Charlotte Will tell it at

the lowest market rates for first-ci- ts Coal.

Address orders to me at the efflce of tbe

Cotton Compress Co., Charlotte. N. C.

FRANK E PATBICK.
gppt 2tf J J i. T

Fresh Arrivals.
NEW YORKii TTlTTO( tbeFINEST Ait I'H-m- . hi

B H SMITH'S,

folks on Sanday forenoons when eels
are thicker where folks an't see you
cabehin' 'em, I'll break every bone in

fPPilMA-Thejcal- reply; "how much money have
blood of. Riminons. MeNfil. Kinsr.
Wh itaker and Daly at Cain- -
noy on Monday, and of John GUmore,
murdered m JSdgefield ourt ty on Wed
nesaay, uupon tne bead of Daniel H
CbamberUin, Governor of South Caro
una. It was his work, jas much as if
he naa neid the 4 gun or pyjjed'the
trigger. ... - m- -

he muttered thoughtfully jto himself :j


